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I FORTYTWO BODIES BROUGHT

TO THE SURFACE YESTERDAY

CHANCE FOR-

THOSEBELOW

Man Who Had Been Dead Sev-

eral Days Believed ttJ Be

Alive by Rescuers So Tense
Have Their Nerves Become

DISMAL SCENE AT THE
MOUTH OF THE SHAFT

RainWhch Had Been Falling
All Night Turned Into Snow
and Heightened Gloom Felt
by the Little Community

WORKING AGAINST ODDS

++44 ++ + 4 44 + 4 ++ +++++s++ 4 1
+ Cherry III Nov 3Fire broke +
+ OUt with renwed violence In the ++ sccond gallery of the St Paul mine ++ parh tOday and now threatens to ++ iprtad to the main shaft All work +I

of+ rseue has ceased while the en ++ tIre working force Is fighting the fire +
+ Should the main shaft be lhred-

miterially
++ by the fire all hope ot +± aiding those In tile mine for many 4+ Jays will he ended +

4 + + 4 + + 1 +++++++++++++++4+ + +

Cherry Ill Nov 22The situa
tion today

Number trapped in mine 310
Rescued alive 20
Bodies recovered today 42
Bodies recovered previously 59
Unaccounted for 189
Eftorts to reach men possibly still

aln in the St Paul mine were made
In tO directions todueast and west
In the latter section the attempt was
Idade at Uka third or bottom gallery at
th earnet requeet of Duncan McDon
tld president of the United Mine Work
ers of Illinois and nine other officers
r the organization The gloom ot the

rttuutlon here was accentuated today by
toe weather Rain fell all night and in
the foreooon turned to snow Almost
ro relatives of the missing were at the

fue 34

Efforts to explore underground con
tiflued with unabated vigor Dozens or

olunteers worked against the most ex
nlperatln olds to extend their exploratng Earth and cool yere removed

nlj to be followed by another caveIn
Hope Bgan to Rise

Theyre stlI alive down there was
t r atchword of every worker al-
t I ugh evidence of this was meager

Tilt first ray of hope came when men
at urk in the east workings broke
tllrugb a fall of earth where it had
ben expected by experts that a large
number of bodIes would be found Not
ct1e was discovered Instead In a tool
Iset hewed out of the earth a great

lilany mining Implements were found
as laid down apparently when the
Jrien eanle there to eat A fact regarded
as significant was that not a dinner
lall remained From thIs it was argued
that the men unable to escape when
th fire was discovered retreated to
some extremity of the mine carrying
tktr food with them

The next ray of hope came with the
tuIwery that the bottommost gallery
v st was not sufffcientl loaded to im-
JlEdp progress

It was this lsection of the mine that
f rmed the subject of the conference
III tWEEn the union and Manager Tay
Ihr

Theory of Practical Miners
TIll delegation headed by President

Donald insisted that an attempt be-
n Ic tQ explore the third gallery gen

rally believed to be of little Import
Continued on Page 2
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aJjlStmg the oxygen helnit betore entering the burning mines

at Cherry Hill Ill These caps are worn for the purpose of avoiding
tile poisonous gases which prevail in the galleries of a mine after a
fire explosion

DAYS REALTY DEALS REACHI
THREEQUARTERS MilliON

Tremendous Transactions in Salt
Lake Property Closed Yesterday

by Cigar Company and Others
Longterm leases on the two best business corners involving payment

of about 500000 sales of business property involving nearly 100000
the sale of residence property in Brigham street for 15000 and an-

nouncement of plans for the immediate erection of an apartment house in
Hillside avenue to cost 160000 make up a part of yesterdays activity in
Salt Lake real estate

In taking longterm leases on the Kenyon hotel corner and the Godb-
eFitts drug store corner the United Cigar Stores company of New York
invested more than onehalf million dollars in Salt Lake real estate yes
terday These leases which extend until 1990 or 1995 are regarded as
virtual purchases of the property

Architects for the United CIgar Stores
company are already working on the
plant for improving the buildings and
the lease on the Kenon hotel building
provides that the United Cigar Stores
company shall within the next eight
years erect an Immense skyscraper on
the site of the Kenyon hotel which will
cost In the neighborhood of 1O0OOOO

The lease for 85 years as etclusively
published in The HeraldRepubUcan
yesterday was completed by Edward
Wise vice president of the company in
charge of its real estate department
who arrived in Salt Lake lat Saturday
F A Whelan also a vice president of

the United Cigar Stores company and
chief architect for the concern Is also
In Salt Lake engaged on plans for al-
terations and improvements to be made
on the real estate whIch has been ac
quired by the company

The Kenyon hotel property has a
frontage of 186 feet In Main street and
154 feet In Second South street and most
of the block has a building of five sto
rlcs The upper floors are all under
llease to Don Porter as the Kenyon Ho
tel company this lease runs until 1917
There are 13 store rooms on the ground
floor of the building facing on Main and
Second South streets besides the lobby
of the Kenyon hotel and the Kenyon
buffet These two rooms are included
in the lease held by Mr Porter but the
lease3 on all of the other store rooms In
the building expire within a period

I ranging from six to ten months
I Lease for Long Period

The leasing of the property which is
regarded In the light of a purchase by
reason of Its being for more than three
quarters ot a century was in line with
the established custom of the United
Cigar Store company to obtain the best
business corners In every city where
they operate stores and when necessary
they buy or lease the entire business
block In order to get the corner location
for a retail store

Edward Wise vice president of the
company said yesterday that untIl he
stopped in Salt Lake to make a casual
visit on his way to the coast a few
months ago he had no idea that the com-
pany would enter this field with retail
stores He raid the reports of Salt Lake
received In the east had been adverse
to the city and state and in these reports
that had been circulated by the enemies
of the state there was nothIng to en
courage Investment of eastern capital
hereWhen I stopped in Salt Lake I saw
that these impressions were all wrong
said Mr Wise last night Salt Lake
impressed me as one of the coming cit-
Ies of the country qpd an excellent field
for business Investment and we decided
immediately to enter this field Our
present store In Second South street is
lot In an especially desirable location
for a cigar store hut Its Immediate sue
ces brought about our decIsion to es
tablIh two of the finest cigar stores in
the United States in Salt Lake

We have taken longtime lenses inthe Kenyon hotel property and the block
at the southeast corner ot Main and
FIrst South streets The lease on the
corner now occupied by the Union Pa
clrll ticket offices expires six months
and the day it Is vacated will begin
our Improvements This store will be
as tine as any cigar store in the United

Continued on Page 2
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GEN JAMES SM CLARKSON TO

LOSE HIS OFFICIAL SCALp

UpState New Yorkers Hunger andI Thirst
PatronageWas-

hington

for Slice of

Nov 22Positive announcement that General James S
Clarkson surveyor of the port of New York would not be reappointed to
that office was made by Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagh today

The decision against the retention of
the former political warrior Irma Town
in one of the choicest billets In the
federal service in New York state vl11

not surprise those famIlIar with poUt
i al conditions Secretary Macveagh
already has General Clarksons sue

essor In mind but i not prepared to
make any announoement

When Secretary MacVeagh was in
ducttd Into the cabinet lie went tJ tile
White House on the first day of hs
official career and there met Timothy
Woodruff former lleuthnant governor
of New York who it is said lemauded
GEneral Clarksons official scalp The
president was not inclined to aequ1 sc
hut it was understood at that time that
Mr Clarkson would not continue in ef-
fice beyond January 1

The trouble is said to have Its origin
in the desIre ot upper state Republican
politicians for patronrge The office
jays 8000 a year

GEl1erll Clarkson was for many
years one of the notable factors In the
Republican ranks of the country When-
be was appoInted to the Now York of
ice in 1902 Iy President Roosevelt his

S

3

nomination was confirmed only after
much delay in the sOnate

New York Nov 22James S Clark
son surveyorof tT port of New York
imed the following statement tonight

I have had two terms of the office
and two terms are enough for me I
dId not desire another team as is
generally knpwn and for more than a
year have been arranging to go Into
business a fact whIch has been public-
ly announced several times in the last
few months

A close frIend of Mr Clarkson saId
tonight that developments would show
that the action taken at WashIngton
today could be associated with the
sugar fraud investigation and that there
would he some Interesting disclosures
in Mr Ctarksoas favor

Mr Clarlons first federal office was
as postmaster at Des MoInes Iowa
Several years later he went to Wth
Ington as first assistant postmaster
general In 1902 he was mode urvrlyor
of customs at tlis port by President
Roosevelt Mr Ciarksl was ehiir
man of tile nepubllcan national commit
tee from 1890 to 1892

CollectorPort
Is at the Capital

IMPORTANT

OFERENCESecretar-

y

I

I Secretary MacVeagh An
nounces That 2000000
Paid by the Sugar Trust
Does Not Settle the Bill

OTHER PROSECUTIONS
i WILL LIKELY FOLLOW

Sleeper Trunk Customs
Frauds Participated in by
People All Over Country One

I of Matters Under Discussion

i CLAIMANT MAKES A CALL

Washington Nov 22Collector
Loeb of New York conferred with the
administration officials here today
regarding the investigation of the

i customs house frauds Replying to
inquiries Mr Loeb said that so far as
the house cleaning in the New York
customs house was concerned it was
practically over but intimated that
the surveillance and closer watch
over conditions there would be kept
up-

Institution of criminal prosecutions
j against perpetrators of sleeper trunk
vutoms frauds with ramIfications In
all parts of the country the pressing of

t existing indictments to avoid lapse
under the statute of limitations and the
customs Investigation generally were
discussed at a lengthy conference at the
treasury department today Secretary of
the Treasury MaeVeagh Attorney
General Wickersham Collector Loeb of
thE port of New York and United States
District Attorney Henry A Wise par
ticipated

More FInes Anticipated
Inidentally Secretary Mac Veagh

announced that the 2000000 which the
American Sugar Refining company had
paid over to the government on account

I10f evasion of duties was regarded by the
government as a complete settlement for
all its pnderweigjflng frauds but thit
amount affected no other evasions of
duty and In no wise figured as to the
other matters and that the government
purposed to recover much more money
as the result of frauds the socalled
trust had committed

After the conference Secretary Mae
Yeagb smilingly referred to the sugar
frauds overshadowing in interest one
of the most important phases of the
whole Investigation the commission of
frauds by importers bringing in trunks
with false bottoms Involving losses to
the government of millions of dollars

Sensations Expected
The sleeper trunk frauds whereby

goods are brought Into this country In
trunks with false bottoms stretch to
many parts of the United States
though passing only through the port
of New York in cases about to be prose
cuted

Beyond the generalization of millions
of dollars nobody officially can estimate
the amount of taxes thus evaded Most
violators of the law In this respect are
dressmakers The government has
much evIdence and the prosecutions
promIse to be sensational

Secretary MacVeagh declared today
that he had no knowledge of reported
offers of 600000 and OOOOO respec
tively by Independent sugar refining
conpanTes to the government to drop
cases against them-

Claimant Appears
Edwin I Anderson a former em

ploye of the American Sugar Refining
company who has made a claim on
the treasury department for compensa
tion for data he gave the government
called with his counsel They talked
with Secretary MacVeagh a few min-
utes and asked to see the papers of
Surveyor Richard Parr who also has
flIed a claim Parrs claim was refused
by AssIstant Secretary Reynolds two
years ago on a ruling prohibIting cus-
toms omploycs from receiving any
bonus

Mr MacYeagh declined to allow An
derson to see the papers
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Richard Parr wliti u do special em
ploye ot the treasury department ob-
tained the evidence upon which the b-

ernment collected over noooooo from the
sugar trust Parr was ordered to so to
Cuba after he had obtained his evidence
but he refused Then he was ordered to
California but he quickly returned with
out government orders to be on hand for
the trial In February

CAR ON MURRAY LINE
COLLIDES WITH WAGON

Street car No 653 on the Murray
lIne J W Hooper motorman ran into
a wag n loaded with lumber at Tenth
South and State streets last night The
wagon was demolished and one of the
horses so badly injured It had to be
killed The car was wrecked to some
extent and the motorman cut about
the face and head by flying pieces of
glass The passengers were severely
shaken up

DOBBINS FOUND GUILTY I

Council Bluffs Iowa Nov 23The
jury in the case of John R DobbIns
on trial for grand larceny In connection
with the loss by T W Ballew a Prince
ton Mo banker of 30000 on a fake
horse race in this city more than a year
ago returned a verdict of guilty after
mldnIght this morning

I

POSTOFFICE CHANGES
Special to The HeraldRepublIcan

Washington D C Nov 22Rural
carriers appointed Utah Layton
route I David M Sill carrier Jesse Sill
substitute

WyomingSheridan route I Edward
D Scovel carrIer No sub

Daisy B Strong has been appointed
postmIstress at Elk City Idaho county
Idaho vice E RI1einert resigned

DENIEDI BY GARY
New York Nov 22Reports that the

United States Steel torpQratlon Is nego
tiating for the purchase of the Plttsburg
Coal company were denied today by
Clulrman E H Gary Cthc steel cor
poration

DEBATE ON BUDGET IN

THE HOUSE OF lORDS

Rejection a Foregone Conclusion and
an Appeal to the People

Certain

London Nov 2It is my opinion
that It is impossible that any Liberal
government can ever again boor the
heavy burden of office unless it Is se
cured against a repetition of the treat
mont such as other measures have had
to undergo for the last four years

This sensational declaration by Lord
Loreburn lord high chancellor In the
debate on the budget in the house of
lords today had an electrical effect
upon Liberal members of the house of
commons who crowded the galleries

Quitting the galleries they surged
Into the lobbies under the conviction
that they had heard the governments
last word before the general election
that Premier Asquith will make a simi
lar declaration In tle house of corn
mons next week and that the long de-
layed campaign against the lords has
now begUn in earnest

It was held that Lord Loreburns
statement would ohly mean that no
Liberal leader henceforth will accept
office unless he receives a pledge from
the crown that enough peers wm be
appointed on the premiers nomination
to secure the housO of commons against
interference from the house of lords in
fin ncial matters

DEfiNITE PROMISE GIVEN

George Gould Answers Threatening
Telegram Sent by Governor

Stubbs of Kansas

Topeka Kan Nov 22A vigorous
telegram from Governor Stubbs ot Kan
sas to George Gould president of the
Missouri Pacific system threatening to
Institute receivership proceetlngs
against the Central branch a subsidiary
road which traversES a rich farming
country in this state unless the line
were improved speedily was followed
late this afternoon by a definite prom
Ise from Mr Gould to Improve the road

Mr Gould answered the governors
threat with a telegram

A letter also was received today by
the state railroad commission from S C
Clark ot St Louis vice president ot the
Missouri Pacific reviewing improve-
ments made In the last two years and
detailing work contemplated in the Im-
mediate future

The letter says that since improve
ments were begun in 1907 the Missouri
Pacific has expended in Kansas 3798
305

COPPER GOJNG HIGHER

Probability of a Combination Tends
to Advance Prices

Special to The HeraldRepublIcan
Boston Mass Nov 22The United

Metals Selling company Is declining to
sell electrolytic copper at 13 cents a
pound This makes the quotation of
the agency virtually 13 cents a pound

The buying of copper continues brisk
with producers making no effort to
force metal on the market Since it be
came generally known that negotiations
were under way for a consolidation of
leading copper properties copper has
advanced about 1 cent a pound Pro
ducers are ot the opinion that the
metal wilt sell consIderably higher be
fore the close of the year Sales ofcopper In the current month will run
close to 150000000 pounds

PRESIDENT ZELAYA

ROUSES THE EA6LE

Warships Go to Nicaragua
to Avenge Deaths of

Americans
Portsmouth N H Nov 22Naval rush orders were reneived here

today in connection with the outfitting of the gunboats PadM08h and
Dubuque both of which have been preparing to return to their stations in
the Caribbean sea-

Washington Nov 22The first American warship to arrive in mca
raguan waters was the the gunboat Vicksburg Her prelilenceat Corinto-
on the Pacific side of Nicaragua was announced at the navy department
late yesterday The little gunboat is in command of Commander Alexan
der S Halstead She is equipped with six fourinch guns and eight guns of
a smaller caliber
PreparatIons are being made for 400

marines to sail from Philadelphia on
Saturday either for the canal zone or
for Nicaragua

This wllI be the first armed force to
land in Nicaragua if developments In
the situation there within the next few
days requIre such a course All de
pends upon action to be taken by thetate department which Is marking
time pending the receIpt of additional
detllls of the killing of the two Ameri-
cans Groce and Cannon

Rush Orders
The departure of the marInes comes

as a result of rush orders sent to the
League Island navy yard after the state
department received the preliminary re
port of execution of the two men by
President Zelayas orders It had been
intended to send the marines to Panama
to relieve 30 marInes on duty there The
date of departure from Philadelphia
had been set for December 3 by whici
time the troop shIp Prairie would have
been ready to sail By working night
and day the League Island fore will
be able to finIsh repairs on the ship by
November 27

If necessary the 3g0 marines now in
the canal zone could be utilized In Nic-
aragua in addition to the 400 to be taken
south by the Prairie

With the troop ship Buffalo on the
Pacific coast and the Prairie on the At
lantic the marines quickly could be
transferred from one coast of Nicaragua
to the other over the Panama railroad

Rear admIrals galore were at the navy
department today but In no instance
was It admitted that their presence
there had to do with the trouble In-

Nicaragua
It was stated at the navy department

thatshaflow waters along NIcaragua on
the AtlAntic coast made the sending of
a battleship there useless and such ac-
tion is not contemplated Preparations
are being made by the navy for any
emergency but it was denied that rush
orders had been given for the comple
tion of repairs on such vessels as the
Paducah and the Dubuque It was ad
mitted however that the Albany and
the Yorktown would remain for the
present in Magdalena bay It had been
generally understood that they were to
be ordered north

Secretary Meyer returned to the navy
department today from Boston and Im
mediately took up the situation with
AssIstant Secretary WInthrop and Rear
Admiral Potter chief of the bureau ot
navigation with a view of determInIng
how the navy would be able to comply
with any request whIch the state de
partment might make upon It In gen
ral the officIals told the secretary that
the navy was ready for any emergency
whIch might arise

Awaiting Details
The state department is awaIting ad

ditional information as to the details of
the killing and until that information
is cabled to the department here no im
portant developments are looked for

The departments action In recogniz-
Ing the blockade of the port ot San Juan
del Norte is in effect a recognition of In
surgency but this action In all proba
bility will be followed by what Is much
more Important recognition of belliger-
ency

Recognition of belligerency Is a mat
ter of tile highest consequence to the in
surgent forces Once their belligerency
Is recognized Zelaya will be held to
strIct accountability for any prisoners
he may take as the United States would
undoubtedly see to It that they were
treated In every respect as prisoners of
war according to civilized standards
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President Zelaya of Nicaragua

GOMPERS TAKES fAll

OUT OF THE LAWYERS

Country Will Be Preveited Prom
Getting the Best and Wisest

Laws

New York Nov 2tSauel Gorn-
pefs president of the American Fedra
tion of Labor paid hIlI respeots to the
legal profession today at the opnmg
session of the National Civic Ftdera
tions annual meeting He was discuss
Ing the need In this country of new
laws to cover the subject o employers
liability and to provide adequate com-
pensation to wage earners Injured by
accidents

Lawyers will prevent our getting thi
best and the wilIeSt laws In the mat
ter he said They will have little Iif
ficulty In finding almost sunnounta
ble constitutional objection for the re
sources of our Ututiona11awyers for
interpretation are limitless particularly
when they are superlndr by the op-
portuiiity for weUearned feae

All we can hope for is aIittle prog-
ress We must go on with Our work ot
spreading the light For the present
let us be satisfIed with establishing
some semblance of the justice which is
demanded by such disasters as this most
recent one at Cherry TIt

John Mitchell also spoke saying nat
ural conditions of mining In this coun
try are more safe than In iuree hut
that nearly five men out ot every thou
sand employee are killed annually
whereas in Belgium England and Her
many the average Is one to a thousand
He said the laws should protect work
ers more adequately

DECREE OF CIRCUIT COURT

AN ORDER OF DISSOLUTION

Standard Oil Company Cannot Con
tinue in Control of Subsidiary

I CompanIes

st Paul Nov 22P B Kellogg the governments pros outor was
shown a statement attributed to Mortimer P Elliott that th decree of
the United States court did not order a dissolution of the Standard Oil
company

The decree enjoins the Staidard Oil
company from continuing the combina
tion In control of its subsidiary compa-
nies said Mr Kellogg and its effect
Is that it does dissolve the Standard on
company

New York Dee 22The probability
of other corporations being affected if
the Standard Oil decision is upheld by
the United States supreme court was
discussed today by John W GrIggs at
torney general ot the United States
from 1898 to 1901

I should say he said that the de-
cision would affect In particular a
large number ot the smaller corpora
tions irrespective ot the fact of their
having conducted their business In ap
offensive or an inoffensive manner and
without regard to whether they have
been beneficial to the development ot
the country or prejudicial

I regard the decision as only an
other illustration of the Inherent deft

cioncies of the Sherman act I think
that business men of the United Statesare entitled to a more clear nd explicit
statement of the rule of conduct whichcongress means them to conform to than
that exproesed In the present law V

hope that efforts ot the President and of
his attorney general to evolve a bettEr
bill will be sustaIned by pl1bhc snttment and approved by congress

New York Nov 22Conferences of
officials and leading couns4 for the
Standard on company were held in ttdScity today to begin the woik of outliriIng the oomplDys course ot action fol
lowing the ui 1vere decision In the gO
ernments suit against the company
rendered on Saturday

I Thirty days are allowed 1b fore thedecree tke effect and v tln that
time the form or the aptal Ich the
corporation annunpll it take toI the SUTTf1W ourt or U 1 rbt d States
will hal a tu bo perfottJ3
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